Bupivacaine-induced regeneration of rat soleus muscle: ultrastructural and immunohistochemical aspects.
The regeneration of soleus muscle injury induced by the bupivacaine model was studied ultrastructurally and immunohistochemically. Twenty-one young (age range 3-3.5 months) male Wistar rats were subjected to a single intramuscular injection of 1 mL of 0.5% Marcaine. The muscles were examined on biopsy days 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 14, and 21. By day 1, mononuclear inflammatory cells had invaded the necrotic sarcoplasm. Degenerative morphological findings counted mainly for the hypercontracted fibers, dilation of sarcoplasmic reticulum, plasma membrane defects, mitochondrial alterations, and myofibril discontinuities. By day 2 proliferating myoblasts were seen with variety in shape, which fused on the day 3. Myotubes with multiple central nuclei and euchromatic nucleoli were formed by day 5. Asynchronous repair events were seen with bundles of myofilaments toward the core of the fibers, in contrast to the least mature distal growth cones, which had free myoblasts in proximity and formatted pseudopods. Chronologically asynchronous regeneration stages possibly suggested successive satellite cell activation profiles or heterogeneity in satellite cell population. In parallel with the electron microscopy, in light microscope immunocytochemistry, desmin- and vimentin-positive mononuclear cells were observed within the first 3 biopsy days, but as regeneration proceeded, desmin predominated over vimentin. Merosin immunoreactivity revealed preservation of the basal lamina, which is crucial for the stability and survival of myotubes. By day 21, fibers restored the overall control architecture.